A circadian system is involved in photoperiodic entrainment of the circannual rhythm of Anthrenus verbasci.
In the circannual pupation rhythm of the varied carpet beetle, Anthrenus verbasci, entrainment to annual cycles is achieved by phase resetting of the circannual oscillator in response to photoperiodic changes. In order to examine whether a circadian system is involved in expression of the periodic pattern and phase resetting of the circannual rhythm as photoperiodic responses, we exposed larvae to light-dark cycles with a short photophase followed by a variable scotophase (the Nanda-Hamner protocol). When the cycle length (T) was a multiple of 24h, i.e., 24, 48, or 72 h, short-day effects were clearer than when T was far from a multiple of 24h, i.e., 36 or 60 h. Exposure to light-dark cycles of T=36 h had effects similar to exposure to long-day cycles of T=24h. The magnitude of phase shifts depended on the duration and the phase of exposure to the cycles of T=36 or 60 h. It was therefore concluded that a circadian system is involved in photoperiodic time measurement for phase resetting of the circannual oscillator of A. verbasci.